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The farmers of this sect'.- i

begun hounlng tobacco.
Mr. Oscar Grady of .

FpriPs spent the week e.n
l r, and Mrs. Russell Jai- - i.

ITr. Norwood James of S.

f - s is spendiFg this
w.a 3r. Elbert James. -

Mrs. Ellen Ca&avaugh' of i.

Pin Hook is spending "(.
with her sister, Mrs. Che. ,

'1'array.

e. and I . rx'.,! 's of
a t'rr!. j r, eat the wc e iJ

'. Mr. and E-- r.ussell James.
I r. J. I. Farrlor a i son of

:; i.uisvtKe, N. C. spent the we;5j
( with Mr. and lira. O. J.-- Hun

r.' '
, j

:.'r. Lewis WUUams carried a
fcer of pr--r , of this section

w ."tli Ltie imdcy. '

Ir. C." i of the Elch-- 1.

"s .section se--t Sunday with
his brother, Mr. David James

s
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fr theyelow pJisit..e It ti ;..,r i.'.j it vfc.y
r" ould be done dur-- j d...- - . . for i s i . i vb z-- J

me" In newly set' Ur " r c- - ..."ona ts fr tea' d

Mt u far as possl-- 1 the Loirlcs 1 Z"t t". a those f
' .vttinr hit art from the wipjI natv or IS. mike, i -
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. - - (fields so t
The Blakemore strawberry was De y,e 3

first tested at. th Coastal Plain t t.M. t.,; , tii. 1Uiiie thonr-- h umlnr some rnnu, !ona t' v I Mr .and Mrs. Joe' Raynor and
OIIJ V ww-- -t ' K.'if I

Ctotlrvti near Wlllnrri N. C in 1B28 . prouabiy will not average as large (

es the latter variety, ,

a Democratic journal, published by a dem-
ocrat AND DEVOTED TO Tfitt MATERIAL, EDUCATION-- .

' AL. ECONOMIC, ? AND AORICUliTURAL INTERESTS OF

DUPLIN AND iijRROCNDINQ COUNTIES.
1 - r, -3re is a small per-at- s

which sports to
nt each ?year, and If

In the. seven years since then It jcentage of i
1. -l KHAW .nn.i In B UffHor - .1 1 11 .

V

una BUiwrcuvu cav--u " w " .1 t uiS yellow J
res-In- of the country and the com there is aa accumulation of the

Technical Deacr'-'Jfcn- i ei The Fruit
Form, a slightly blunted conic

with broad shoulder, and a slightmerclal success of the variety has yellow plant it may become serious
THURSDAY. JUNE 17th., 19S7 Runners . are produced ruuy w as

freelv as bv the Missionary. The
fully Justified its introduction.
The U- - s- - Department of Agricul

necK; size medium, pubescence on
pelicals ascending,- - calyx reflexed,
medium size: nnex rinena uniform- -ture and the Norm waroima piaie

I f r J 1 I 'uy; surface slightly glossy; color
blossoms are perfect, the stamens
containing more pollen then those
of the Mif 'ouary. Neither this va-

riety nor Jklkaionary produces sta-

mens and pollen as freely at the

Department of Agriculture 'i ootn
recommend it as the best variety
for North Carolina except possibly
In a small region about Chadbourn.

brlgnt light red; seeds yellow or
greenish yellow, small, even wlili
surface; tu ah 'light red, texture

To be hoaee. to be kind, to earn a nttle and to
spend ft little; t make upon the whole a family happier

,for his presence; to renounce when that shall be necessary

and not to be eaiblttered; to keep lew friends; but these

without capitulation; above all, on the same grim condition,

to keep Men with himself here to task for all that
a man has of fortitude and delicacy- - R, I Stevenson. ,

Although the variety nas proven
a ttinraaaful arenerallv. it has fail

beginning of the blossoming sea-ao-n

as does the . Klondike. .

tender, firm, rarely with cavity,
Juicy; sWrping quality excellent;

' ' s I flavor acid, aromatic: dessert auaed In the hands Of certain growers
j In North Carolina the.Blakemore utv anrh ' v hotter than Missionary

GOLDEN GLEAMS ,

Is the nation, whose God la the

. , ' V

'' '
- ' r

' 'if, j r , r t

Lord."
is earlier than the Missionary, in I gagon B;:;,htly before Missionary
1929 being four to six days ear--1 orth Carolina.
Uer. It is also a Utile, eariler than J t xhft infomaUoh In this article

and It believed tnat wis may oe
due to a lack of understanding of
the variety and Its difference from
other varieties previously, grown

rather than to local soli or climatic
rtifforenem. When the variety was

"Blessed
Psalm U:l.

oOo ine tuonouie. unaer nnwuuua was culled from Circular No. 9,3,
far tested in the Carolina, section, September 1929, United States

Introduced Iti was stated that it
De-

partment of : Agriculture "The
Blakemore Strawberry" and from
The Bulletin of the North Hamlin

It has been somewhat more produc-

tive than the Missionary and much
more nroductive than the Klondike.

was very vigorous, maae pianu
freelv. and that care should be ta

The berries are, bluntly conic, not

v ' ' SAVING MHJJONS FOR THE TAXPAYERS .'
"

Harold Ickea, Secretary 'of the Interior, has been subjected to

numerous attacks by advocates of municipal power plants' because he

evidently cannot be the logic of building such plants In towns already

efficiently and economically served by private systems. ' ;
That attitude on the part of the tflcial.who, has charge of the

vast PWA fund should be praised, not ftttacked. If the more fanatical

'Department of Agriculture, Marchken to avoid having too many
awa; --i ne .vauiure ana Hanaung
of the ; Blakemore , trawberryS
Nothing In this article should be

long conic like the oernes 01 me
Missionary. There are far fewer
Whlte-tlppe- d berries such as are
common, in the Missionary under
some conditions. Moreover, the ber
riea color on the underside better

construed as a recommendation 1

that growers of the Klondike va--
'rfotv t irr thA f?hlli1vun,m anyitln';

than either Missionary or Klon would find it tomfitnMa it. anHtnhl

plants crowded together in the row.
Tne Coastal Plain Station at Wil

lard mailed with each lot of plants
sent out a circular stating that the
variety responded excellently to

the hill system of culture In con-

trast to the matted row system.
Nevertheless, because the matted
row system has been so generally
practiced In eastern North Caro-

lina the growers have not- - always
heeded this advice. As a result
they have had small plants crowd-

ed together competing fpr susten-nM- .

and vleldlnsr accordingly a

dike! Tne berries ( are a rpngni; 10 ; ine BiaKemore. unaqnourn nas
Ught red. which does not change on; f0r years been recognized as s
holding, as do the Missionary and Klondike berry growing center and

the buyers Who have been coming 1 t "mrKlondike colors. Because of this Its
color is much more attractive .io una marKet year alter "year for
the market than la that of either ! more than quarter of a century
the Missionary or Klondlktt,

.
es-- , come to buy Klondike berries and... .L A 1 1 A I

advocates of municipal power had their way. every town in
or sina! growing or backsliding, would be blven a public-lyiwne- d

efectrta pWt. Wgartl-e- of X need for ft. Tax-fre- e sub-

sidised competition would destroy the' Investments of mll)lons of clUr

Great deficits would be . retsens in private systems.
overburdened taxpayers. Wd the millions prlvately-owne- d uUUtles now

payed In taxes would be lost to the public treasuries Worst of aU. one

of our most essential Industries would become a plaything pf municipal

Inefficient, almost wya wasteful, and fre- -
poUUcs which is usually
ouently corrupt x 'r

T Mr. Ickes is adamant in holding to the principle that PWA funds

. should be used for projects that benefit idl. the jople-l-hat s useful

citisen should support him n thaLand that are needed. Every
-,

: Z BACK TO THE FARM

Two recent surveys cast new light on the current status of agri--

culture
a .mall but encouraging rise in value of Ameri-

can farms. Between March. UU and March, ..values rose to SO

tatea. declined In but five and remained unchanged In the other 1.

l E L VI NATO R
pwuau awjr mo ueixioa usvc umu . usually pay a premium for tha
held several days. The berries are I variety. However, on the Wallace
much firmer, and the skin Is not market during the 1935 season,
as easUy broken as is that of the Blakemore strawberries, accoruuur

small crop of undersized berries
which tend to be-so- ft and to de-

cay under the dense foliage. The
umt vlolta nt Mlairionarv seem

.4
missionary or Klondike and Blake- -; to Government' market report

to come from the matted row sys--J more berries 1 do not shrival on brought from 25 to SO' cento per
tern, but with the Blakemore' the standing as do u Klondike and crate nremlum over Misaionarv

' ' More than hah a century of experience in cabinet building
i ; " , ; y " ' 't

:? 21 years' experience In alewtric refrigeration great,

' ' modern' factories tremeiictous purchasing power thete -

are some of the feaont why Kelvinator can offer so much

plants must be kept well separated Missionary berries. Because of Its berries, day after day, during the
and distributed in the row If it is frim flesh and relatively tough meason,

, t
' '

to be successfully grown. - , I sku tne tsiaxemore nas . provea

The Blakemore strawberry orig-- . considerably superior as a market
' Varifltv la akmIai in nlik and Cypress Creek NewsMiisrawia , . - - -luauni iivui cl vivtm v

v nnwnrri 17 PMmter) made: in to cap thui moit varieties. Tbe - ' o... . H . Jt 1, V. .1 1 11 1 ... , Ulan Oiil.. . 1ham
quolHy, to mueh voue at such a low cost. See this beauli-,f- ul

model Compare It with other makes. Your, own ood1923 at the United Stales nani avcus m ugn.ty uuuier tutu ,u- - w w
meM stRtion near Glenn Dale, sually closer tot ether than those of Creek la spending this week with
Md. Because ihe-result- of tests common varieties, it is an acid relaUves ist BeulavUle. V

"Back to the Farm" is becoming a reality. Where a few years
was bring depleted by an exodus to the cl-

ues,
- ago. the farm population

the trend has completely reversed an streams of people are going

from urban to rural areas. A number of reasons e behind this, sue

as industrial unemployment, the development of profitable .speclaHr

farming, and the desire of immigrants to leave the ettles for the land.

In addltioir. the number of individual farms is on the Increase, in
.3 . t.mi m Timlin 1

have so far shown many potato ot oerry W tne Missionary ana iuonM
--,- ...

'.
. . . judgment will teli'Vtfu Jtjs ftVe ouf- -

J X O I irU stondi'iio velum tedayl Easy terms, ti
... ......: i.- i' ...j ,j 'm .i' Ji"V. :;r i;.

superiority and no weaknesses as dike type, though not as acid as ,,. lnnwl TOM Mf

New England alone;' mere were iw.uw jjiwuvu .m ,r.
compared with the Missionary it to ' the Klondike; It has a higher pec- -

recommended for growing to the tin content than standard varieties cTZZTTIXand It i hss a better dessert qiiailtyeastern North Carolina section. mWrel , Beulaville, N. C. Mr.
, The Blakemore has succeeded than the Missionary and Klondike.' M j d ehilaren
Hijiinu m. r.4 iAit M.nii. Its easv nlckins and canmns? aua-- ... ". .

1985. hi contraat to 125.000 on Apru 1. f. . , "

i, - . - .....ciik.,.. .Mnhltnr and fa self- - Ware LPruj tp.awof Fountain: N.All Of uua speaKB weu.iuf mo '"vv"" "Ti oTf tr
supMrttoK clUsinsnto.'

.
natoirW'thatpeople "should-wl-n Mat Alv

, i. mi in develonlns: more tipns. it nas neen grown on a ciay nues, its ongnt ngniirea color,
oni nn a snnHv lonm in hoth New : .i'.u .1.- 1- .hj muvi u CL,f ' ,'WARSAW. Nw I UMU: 1U.U' AIIIH ItCOU, 'MJUU 7

JoneS of Beulaville ,

Miss Reba James of : Cypress
Creek Is spending her ' vacationacidity, high pectin contentjersey ana jnaryianu auu on """'mji,,

light, medium, and fine sandy ' EVERT DAY TWO THOUSAN D NEW KELVINATOR OWNERSscientific farming iMthodf-large- due to thKeffortSiOf Xarge agrteult

tural eooperattves-f-i- s inuneasurably improving the farmers' ppportjml-t- y

to till the Soil at a profit tAll In.aU, ft Is safe to say that the agri-

cultural situation is Haslcany better now than atcany time slnoe de
loams in North Carolina, It may
not succeed well on the lightest
sandy loams, but it has grown
well on the other soli types.pression set hv

, . iii.hiiu.ih.. m..M,. V ' 'M"''"l "Ill ! Hi
vi.' KVSrsv;:':'

F lift v'Vv3i'' . itKan- -" sin jlnAn!) HAVK DONE THEIR PART
' 'j'i:' .i.h.' h. 'Mtimarf iimcuitiea are traceable to

'.'. .:..' una - -

The value of a new variety may
be most readily estimated by com-
parison with the standard variety
or varieties 'of any section. Hence,
uv-- this article the characteristics

their failure to effect economies that would help adjust outgo to m
i r -

i .

m.. w... n afrieianov in railroad oDeration is the iow-- of 'the Rlnhemor . are comDared
with those Of the' Missionary andered cost of bamUing a ton of freight The figures snow- - umi w. v
to some extent witn tnose ox tnef

' lt coat the lines 110.641 per 1.000 revenue ton miles of freight moved.
"

, ,1.. ... ea - Mdnotion of 39.2 ner cent ' ' Klondike. v (
The nlanta are somewhat more

. Uhles this single saving bad-bee-
n made it would have cost over

hmimWia more to move the 193S traffic compared with'1920. ' nltfnmiia thotk thuj. rf the IKlanlnn.

arv.wlth foliage as resistant to
mw. . ... Hhma irfiMiiHea u entlrelv "bevond the lines'

v. iw Kiw. . - -
v . . . i. . niimaii regulation has been leaf spots. The. common leaf spot

sometimes occurs on this variety 81' oontroi. a. aarsn an uhiwuhi k"-- j t -- -

nursued 'whlle other carriers have been permitted to. go unregulated or but not usuallv has it been serious; 'i''?i:';:::::Sv:vx'S

while the variety is very resistantGreat facilities and to Jointly use freight houses, tracks

stations, bridges, eteA At present, the law prevents this being done
' .in-.w- hui their wav railroad oDeratlnsr costs will

to' leaf scorcb wntcb la so serious
' 'on the Klondike and at the" end of

the picking season is sometimesbe increased tremendously by legislation limiting size of trains, the
W.... naau a.nil astswmtlaiss. WMtMimWML. V. .. .f t r ' l' S

serious ' dn the Misaionarv. Dr
rjenrc-- e f Trmw. Senior Pomo- -
loglst, United States' Department

' In'additton, government has.cllrectly and Indliw subridised
' railroad competitors.' Tremendous sums from tax funds have been used

oi Agriculture, warns uiai new
nlantine-- a should be set from flAldsto benefit commercial motor vehicles anei taxpajwrs nav

' nnn nnn for anhaMMna waierwav competition. which were carefully rogued the
v The railroads have cut costs enormously In the face of great le-

gislative obstacles. The creation of a reasoned and equitable transpor- -

f.tiiBoMcv. which would penallze.no carrier and treat aU anke, would

KING'S COURTbe of Immense benefit to me snare nauoa.- - -
' ' ' "' "

- . SAVE THE CONSTITUTION .... .l. . 1.4 to .ilMMt the SERVICETATIONt the fara or an ine ueoruiui wuw -
US W...... .jim ommunlium. collectivism. ancLwhat-oo- t, tne

Itfne Star Stete seems to still believe toat toe ConsUtutloii, imder

whose guidance we grew from an unimportant pioneer nation to a
world power within a century, Is still good enough. : - 1 J "

t ' On1 June 8th, the Young Democrats of Texas went on record as
Tw.i '...irrriu.tw nnnoaad to anv chahsn which would "destroy the I t ll'l. "

' ,s : V , - . ,

UtTake Puntiac's ,famous 10-ml- ride and Cn
ConsUtuUon."i At the same time, the rjranlsation went, on record as

favoring.aboUUon of child labor, state codes of ethics to cover work-ta- g

hours and wages and other reforms of a social character, which

shows that the Young Democrats are not opposed to change which, can

be achieved within the limits of the CXmsUtutioru They simply realise
what Pontiac's quaty Teatures mean in greater safety,
comfort and performance. - You, too, will be convinced
that you can't do better than a Pontine in 1935.
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9. CoanaMrfy teaUdr Chassis !
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4-- Ease aeesi en the' Cgat
and Es Isute

ItxUm ifoitM. - r ' -
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h . A Full Line of s

TEXACO Products
: 'r 'j'j"

Firestone Tires,
. . . j.h - : ' ..

Batteries; '

Accessories, '

PHONE 183

Opposite Court'
J House ,

, 't r --

, - W. S." NUNN f

Kincton, N. C.

C. KeeetsVCieUa
v ' . pareTise Cear . bnk,t

19. rre-i- al CeawrU I
vj; -- - . . ,,. .. .v4..:

imki).

n. 1 1 , ' 1

that the kind of reform activity gavorea uy mmuj ix-o..-- wj

the rise of a vU al al

bolder would meant the end of State's figUtsf

autocracy, and the ditxuction,of individual Bbertle

On the same dsy,m6cratlo Ctovefnor Murray" of "Oklahoma

who "always has taken his coffee-blac- and his democracy straight"
said- - "The United States will disintegrate unlessth cohsUtuUonal

-- safeguards of liberty are preserved. ' , . We are already going to

4r "a for verything. The trd toward centralization of government
wia lead ultimately, unless checked, .to centralisation of wealth and

privilege and the eatahllahmeU of only .two classes of citizens the

very rich and the very poor." -
. . k J' -"i '"

. The statemenU from tiie Young Democrats. and-fro- ra .Governor

Murray will be secoii&d by other states. The Issue Is not one of part--s

Is tv of American!.. Those who would destroy the

c, !.Ji ' r f r .'"'' . v"'-- ' 1 ny all that
. .ffi-.- c f.. "t . . srl K 1 1 ; or roost

C
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